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It is lo be supposed that those who
would vote to permit the chickens

to stay iu the market do not care a scent

for the objections made.

This Charlotte Times congratulates
the city that the mercury lias not been

hmher than 9G there uurui:; ilns sum
mer! That would be considered lurnacc

heat in Aslicvillc, being nearly 10' hot-

ter than any weather we have bad.

Tub howling dervishes of the city mar-

ket must go. The idea of a parcel of

boys yelling at the top of their voices in

a public building supposed to be devoted

to the convenience of the people I There

is intelligence enough among the buyers

at the market to select what they want
and the crying of wares simply disgusts
everybody. The howlers and the chick-

ens must go.

HACKIOHKMOHI'
The most astonishing news in Tin-- :

Citizkn's report of the last meeting ol

the advisors and aldcitm-- was this:
"The board urged upon the board

aldermen the importance of procuring
right of way lor the citv pipe line Irom
the pumping station to the stamlpiiie
The mayor informed the juint board
that I. G. Mcrrimon, csii., Citv Attorney
Cobb's partner, and Alderman Wadikll
were going over t he route Monday to
try to effect suitable arrangements W'lli
the property owners along the line.

In other words, the board seems to
haye made every arrangement for
creasing the water supply except the one

that should have been made lust. No

man with anv sound ideas of business

loiubicts bis owu affairs in such a back

lorcm.. way without having to sillier
for it nine times out of ten. We hope tlx

owners ut the rigiit ot wav will take no

advantage of the situation, but if they

do not it will lie a piece of good luck.
not the result of good management.

ttOJIKTHINU TO WOK It ! Olt
There is now being discussed a project

to which every mirth Carolinian ot in-

fluence should lend all the power of his

voice and pen to bring 10 a eonsiuua
lion. This project is a national park to
be provided for somewhere in the Snmk

mountains of North Carolina and Ten

nessee. The idea was first brought out

in Garden and m the shape ol an
article urging the government to pur

chase sufficient land iu the Appalachian
chain for a national forest pleasure- -

ground, selecting land forming some

the grandest of nature's iu all

their primeval attractiveness. Theespcc- -

ial recommendation ol this part of the

country for a national park, outside ol

its natural beauty, is its accessibility to
all the eastern and northern states. The

Richmond Dispatch says:
"Iu this locality there is a greater va-

riety of giant trees than is to be met
with anywhere else in the whole eastern
division of the country; for here the prin-
ciple trees of the forest of the north, the
south, and the middle slates reach their
grandest development, in respect both ol
height and of trunk measurement, and
here foliage and cllloresccnce attain a
marvellous degree of luxuriance. The
territory affords an embarrassment ol
riches to select from in establishing a
park, but Irom what can be learned from
those who are thorougly familiar with
the entire section it would appear that
the region of ilie head waters of theNan-tahal- a

river in Western North Carolina
most fully meets all the conditions de-

manded. For many miles the Nantahala
threads its way through a veritable can-

yon. The forest with its mammoth
growth of ages has defied the ravages of
the axeman for the reason that there is
no way of getting out the timber, and
the scenery retains all ol its primeval
ruggedness and imposing grandeur."

It is believed that if the matter were

taken hold of in the proper spirit
the park might be realized at the next
session of congress. Certainly, if man-

aged properly the national government
might get, at comparatively small cost,
one of the grandest parks on the face of
the globe. Its nearness to the thickly

settled stales would gua.antce it three
visitors where the Yoseinite has one.

IMAGINATIVE I'KOTl.CTION.
D. M. Ilildrith has for years been a

prominent republican iu New York city,
lie has been a member of the assembly

and an enthusiastic party man. He has
been a republican almost solely, lie now

says, because he believed in protection
as a theory, supposing that its benefits
went hugely to the laborer. Recently
he wrote a letter lo John l'roetor Clarke,

of New York, iu which he said:
"I believe in a protection that will

protect the great mass of the American
laborers and assure to them some of the
advantage of increased price in the man-

ufactured article which it secures to the
manufacturer, by the exclusion from
competition with the home product of
goods manufactured under foreign cheap
labor. 1 do not now, nor have I ever,
believed in a protective system which but
assures to capitalists increased profits.
Until we have protected the mass of our
laboring classes from the continuing
menace to their prosperity and happi-

ness by the immigration of underpaid
foreigners, the benefits of our protective
tariff are but for the manulaeturcr, the
advantages to the country at large of
our established system arc but theoreti-
cal and imaginative, and in practice do
not realize. My allegiance to the repub-

lican party iu the past has been induced
by exaction of conscience, and now I re-

tire from that party because of the fact
that I have learned from experience to
know its absolute insincerity in this one
cardinal issue as demonstrated iu prac-

tice."
What Mr. Ilildrith has seen for him-

self any man with his eyes wide open can

sec. The law governing wages is one of

supply and demand, and the fact that
manufacturer sells n protected article

is no evidence in itself that he is, for that
reason, paying his employes higher

wages than be otherwise would. More-

over, Mr. Hildrith may have brought

into contrast, before his mind was made

up to leave the republican party, such

gems a these (they may be culled from

the speeches of almost any two speakers

on protection for the protectionist shifts

his ground constantly) :

"The tariff is levied in the first pluce
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simply to enable the (K'ople ol the United
Mates to pay the higli wagesevery wlieic
prevailing in this country.- "- Koswell G.
llorr, in New oik limine.

'No one ever claimed that protective
ta rills wire intended to inciease wages."

lion. William McKinlev, Providence,
1SUJ.

Iu Mr. Flick's testimony before the
house committee he gave direct evidence

that the tariff had nothing to do with
the wages he was paying, lie said :

"We made the scale to suit the trade
and mechanical conditions, and gave no
thought to the political cause or effect,
nor the tariff itself."

That is to say, Mr. Prick cut the w ages
of some of his men down, not because

the tariff had been lowered on the i n-

duct he was producing, but because he

thought the state of the labor market
would justify him iu so doing.

There is no doubt of the "absolute in-

sincerity" of the republican paity on the

issue of protection.

THE TATTIMK.

Koine I'liliiiiM lie Sees Ami Hears
Worth T.llklnu About.

1 learn that Webb Jfc Oates have been

awarded the contract for grading side-

walks on perhaps twenty streets in the

citv. This reminds me of a contract tins
linn had with the city for the widening

of Fast street. Everybody who read
Tin; Citizi:n at the time will remember

the trouble there was about the work.
It was for months uiilinislicd llie side

walk bad been torn up and buiucdlit
was cold weather then) and what work
had been done was carelessly
ilouc. Anil ouiy a mouth or iwo ago
several hands, horses and plows were
put on the street and worked a lillle
while, for the purpose, 1 suppose, of rak
ing up t lie dirt and making a show of
doing some work. Yet, as I understand
it, they need not have done this if ihe
hadn't so desired. Thcv were paid li

tl'C work a long time ago, it was
complete, and I'll gamble that the city
h.id no regular contract with them, spe-
cifying jusl what should be done. 1 tunv
be mistaken in this, but ordinarily a it
of this kind would win every time.

cs, the payment to the contractors
was made by Mayor Chas. H. Illauton
without authority from anybody. The

settlement was in the hands of a com
uiitteeol four from the board of alder
men, as 1 remember, one of w hom was
the mi.yor. Three of these members
lookeil over the work and decided that
the final payments should not be made
until the work was properly completed
The fourth committeeman, Mayor lilnn-ton- ,

decided otherwise, however, and
gave the city's notes lor thcpavmeiit n
full of I he amount at that time remain
iug unpaid.

.Now, pist wanted lo sav that am

glad this firm received the contract
provided they aic not going to do an
other Fast street job. There is not
much chance ot the mayor's paving be- -

loiethe woik is done, with the lomt
board standing bv inspecting cecrvlhin
with an eagle eye, "which," as Pave
Hanks, senior or junior, might say, "hit
ar a good thing."

I would like to ask the prohibitionists
if the y have heard of Col. Fusk's remark
thai "the prohibitionists are going to
play the devil with the democrats iu
Iliincoinlic this year." There's a large-size- d

end of re llcetion in this remark.

rend that Uudyard Kipling has pur-

chased a lot iu llrattleboro, Yl,, ami
will build a house there. wonder what
the people of that city have done to de-

serve such an inlliction.

There is too much ol this "no ipioruni"
business in Ashcvillc. And it is a fact

that it can never be laid up against the
advisory board. It is a fact have the
word of a member for it ) that men on
the board ofaldcrmci. have stood on the
sipiarc when meeting time came and a
runner would have to be sent to ask
them to attend the meeting and even
then they consulted their own conven-
ience about going. You see, there must
he at least four aldermen to transact
business. There is one aldcrn.au who
should either resign or arrange his other
business matters so thai he might be
able to attend to the city's business once
in a while. I Ie averages perhaps a meet-
ing a month, or maybe one meeting out
of three. 1 refer to Mr. Giulger. Right
now he is on the committee that has
under consideration the payment of the
expenses of Mayor Wanton's New York
trip, and his absence has delayed the
committee's work considerably, accord-
ing to)the reports to the board. I have
no doubt Mr. Gudgcr'j legal practice is
vastly more remunerative lliiin his

practice, but when the people
elected him they expected him to do his
share of the work. If he could be here I

know he would be willing to work, but
he is not here usually, and his duty lo
the people is plain.

Why can't the board of aldermen de-

clare t haloid the Ashc-

villc street railway an unmitigated nui-

sance. It's a disgrace to the city, the
running of such a ramshackle
affair over busy streets and
through the residence portions. Why, I

honestly believe you can hear the noise
it makes for a mile. The corporation
that owns the thing should have more
respect lor the nerves of the citizens
than to run such a threshing machine
out of the shed. And when it comes to
charging live cents to ride on it why,
that's simply adding insult to injury.

Arc you all ready for Centennial
Week? 77ie Tattler.

CONFISCATION.

Haw the Force Bill Mijilit
Taxes.

Prum tlic Italcih Chronicle.
Exulting over the passage of the force

bill, by the republican house of represen-
tatives under the leadership of Speaker
Kccd, the National Kepublie-an-, then pub-

lished at the Icdcrnl capital, and the or-
gan of the republican pnrtv, explains as
follows how it was intended to confis
cate the property of the white people in
the south. It said:

"When through the operation of the
Lodge national election law, six or seven
southern states shall discard democratic
rule, we shall look confidently to see
some measuresof justice done the blacks,
who have so long been defrauded of their
rights. Heavy taxes should lie laid upon
the projicrty of the whites to develop
and eztetd the public school system in
those states."

And the third party organs and leaders
tell the people there is no danger in a
force biill Has not Harrison and bis
party declared in favor of the bill ?

Rest, fresh air, no dust, no heat I
Dummy Hue! Cool shAdes and sweet!

77 iV THIRD I'AKI'V

.WD OTiILK I'MtriliP.

The third parly 'e uler.i around Scot-

lauel Neck arc making a canvass from
house to house in the interest of their
views. Thcv aic pulling iu vigorous
work.

Panic! I. Russell, one ol ihe leaders ol

tl.e republican party, dec! ins that its
only hope is in a coalition w ith the third
party on the slate ticket, lie attacks
Congressman Cheatham in savage
style and says : "The substantial ninili-liean- s

of the cast are profoundly disgust
ed at l lie intolerable obtrusivcucss ol
many of the negro politicians, supported
by the revenue crowd, and ihe uulortii-n.il-

tact must be acknowledged that the
black people have chosen tit follow cor-
rupt and worthless nieivenaik'S of their
race and ignore the counsel of wliitc
leaders to whose advice they have here-
tofore deferred."

Pr. J. M. Teinpleton, the nominee ol

the prohibition party for governor, lives

at Cary in Wake county. The most en-

thusiastic prohibitionist only claims
;i,(MM voles, while conservative people-sa-

2, lion iu nearer the figure.

The third parly has for weeks boasted
eif the great show it would make at its
Wake count v convention at the capital.
The convention was held Satur lay, and
the current comment is that it has shown
the weakness cd the party. There were
only loO delegates from the county.
Two of the officers ot the stale alliance,
Secretary I'.arues and llusincss Agent
Worth, figured prominently. Thenotor
ions S. oiho Wilson, know n the state
over, was ihe mainspring ol the conven
tion, and State Senator A, C. Green,
the renegade democrat, presided as
chairman. I hie nomination, that of G.
1.. Tonnollskv for register of de'eds, is

said to be sullicieiit to assure the defeat
of the whole ticket, as he has figured for
years as a knight ol labor agitator ami
icpublicaii,

At the people's party primary for Sal-

isbury llicie were present eight white
men, a republican, and a boy inside the
bar of the court house as delegates.

There were third paity conventions in
Piirhain, Taiboro, Winston, Newbcrn
and Fciiou Saturday.

77A'r mi; statu miss.
Shelby Review: The democratic parly

lias reason to thank the Lord thai il has
at last gotten lid of a nauseating piece
ol iuoImsIi. Harry M,iuncr has joined
Ihe third parly.

Chatham Recoid; No thiol parly
speaker ever make a speech without at- -

tempting In excite the prejudices of the
men who live iu the country against
those w ho lire in the towns. Such up-
locals should be denounced by all good
eiti.ens, and no one but a contemptible
demagogue would be guilty ol making
such hntangues.

Wilmington Messenger : The demo
crats have very much to do to save tin
state. Il is all flapdoodle to be talking
now thai North Carolina is certain lor
the democrats. Hard work and plenty
of it mav make it certain.

Salisbury llciald: "1 will be found
battling under the democratic banner
when my ti aducei s have joined the com-
mon enemy," boastingly declared Col.
Harry Skinner iu his bullous letter writ-
ten less than I luce mouths ago.

Raleigh Chronicle : Why should it re-

quire one hundred cents worth of gold
dug from North Carolina's mines to
make a dollar, and only sixty-seve-

cents worth of silver dug from Nevada's
silver mines to make a dollar ?

A1nltiiiiH.
tlu- tiiriiiinIiam

The counties arc all heard from except
Flinore and Monroe.

The foinier is very close, and the latter
rumored for Jones.

Some of ihe large Ki.lb majorities arc
believed to be excessive as reported.

lint be this as it may, the governor's
majority is over lo.iiOO and can't lie
whittled down any further.

Notwithstanding the fact that Kolh
has earrii'il thirty-si- x of the counties and
probably thirty-seve- n to the governor's
twenty-eight- , the legislature is regular in
both houses by perfectly sale majorities.

Iliiiieomlie Co. Centennial Iladges
Two tltmisand badges have been re-

ceived at Alexander's, the jeweler, .'13

1'atlon avenue, lo cents each. Call
early before they are all gone.

ASHEVlLLE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

l'rof. M. M. I.ciumoiid, formerly Presi-
dent of The Searcy College K: llusincss
School, of Scarcv, Ark., and for three
years a teacher, in the Missouri State
Normal school will establish a thor-
oughly equipped institution in this city
for ladies and gentlemen stvled The

SOUTIIFKN III SINFSS COFU-GIv-

lie has secured the 3rd story of the Na-

tional Hunk building on the corner of
Court plaee and Patton Avenue which
will lie remodeled and furnished so as to
make it equal to any llusincss College
rooms in the south, being magnificently
located, having fine ventilation and
light, will have elegant modem furniture
including Hank, Wholesale, Commission
and freight offices and Commercial

He will have thoroughly com-jiete-

and. exicricuced teachers. The
full Business course will include Theory
Hook-keepin- llusincss Training, Hank-
ing, Wholesaling, Commission etc., Com-
mercial Law, llusincss Forms, Penman-
ship, Commereia Arthemetic, Practical
linglisli, Letter writing.Siicllinand prac-
tical use of words, Literary Society work,
Lectures on Political economy and Civil
Government. Average time for com-
pleting the course about five mouths.

The Shorthand course includes, Short,
hand. Typewriting, Practical Fnglish.
Letter writing und 8iclling. Average
term for completing the course about
lour months. Mrs. C. li. Alckce, for
merly the principal teacher in the Ilryunt
& Stratum's shorthand department in
Baltimore will have charge ot the Short-
hand and typewriting. Lectures in Com.
mercial law will be delivered by Judge J.
II. Mcrrimon, in Political science by
l'rof. P. T. Claxton, of Johns Hopkins
school of Political science, in Civil Gov
ernment, by the Hon. Mclvin E. Carter.
Scholarship, in the business course, un-

limited as to time, $50: for Shorthand
limited to six months, $40; for Type
writing, $;tu; or lor bhorthand and
Tpyewriting together, $00; Scholarships
will be paid for when received. The
school will be opened on August 15th,
A deduction of $10 will be made upon all
scholarships in the Business or Shorthand
and Tvjiewriting courses sold on or be-

fore Sept, 1st, 1802. Prof. Lcmmond
invite a careful invcitiaation of Ms
course and a comparison with other
schools of the United States. Anyone
wishing further information can see him
at No. 99 Hay wood'strect from 8 to 0

. m., or 7 to"8. p. m. jul9d1m
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tnrtar t.aMni; ,,nevricr lliiih.
est of nil in )e:ivrnhii: LittrHt U S.

t Report
KOYAI. liVKIMi 1M IWKICR CO ,

lOii Willi Street. N V

CHRONOGRAPHS

WHOLES A lAi

COST PRICE

FOR A FliW DAY. .

ARTHUR HI. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.
I

18 South main St., Axiic-viM-

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

of

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS.

Vuur lunt t'lmiKT to gi t your ij.-- accurately
fitted Willi glasses without charge

for the examination.

ONLY 30 DAYS LONGER.
etit, l ieltl O losses and other Optical In-

struments at a substantial reduction.

REMOVAL.
I have moved from 37 Patton avenue to

14 North Court Square. Ladies will tind
tins a tjuict place, and poods cheap.

E. COFFIN,
Auction and Commission House.

Auction sales Tuesdays and Saturdays t
10 a. m.

ANTICEPHALALGINE

CUlt-K-

Where : Others : Often : Fail.

HEAD ACHE
tr--1

CD

Anticephalalgine
CURES PROMPTLY AND QUICKLY.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
HOUSES TO RUNT

Should lie iila.trml with Adamant thereby
saving all future repair to walls.

BILTMORE ICE AND

ICE

L. HEED,

FLAGS
FLAGS

FLAGS
American Flags,

Welcome Flags.

UNITED STATES

-- AND-

BUNCOMBE CO.

CENTENNIAL

liOKTIf. At No. 'niton
venue, 1i;ik just revived

tliousjind.s Fhi"s Cen
tennial decoration and cani-iaij- ii

uses, tie has them
all sizes, qualities and prices.
Having bought them such

quantities able
sell tiiein much less than

offered before. Every
should tloat the breeze

the stars and stripes during
the Centennial celebration.

our flop:, the Hag our
country and our forefathers
fought, bled and died for v-c- ry

star blue field.
'"Long may wave over the
land the freeandthe home

the brave.'' Mr. Hostic
calls special attention
Buncombe county centennial
flags, gotten up especially

the occasion, and will ar-

rive by express Monday.
also will receive then large

centennial badges that
very pretty and unique.

tftaTDon't forget .the place.

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Puttou Avenue.

L. COWAN CO.,

JEWELERS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Make Specially Fine
Watch Kcpalriujf.

GuMiinitli watchmaker,
nfwMyt customers.

GUARANTEED.

West Court Place,

ASHliVlLl.15,

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

writes instirnncc Policies
contains

holders.
department writing

month Accident tickets

TUOS. I'OSTKI.I.. Ad-U- lt

Ashcvillr,

HATS NO MICIi
throned Adamant.

suuitut.y plaster.

COAL COMPANY.

imager.

pound
tickets
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Office,

M.
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P. &

AM. KINIlS Ol'

Yc a or

Mr. V. Y. is our
itml in to sec Ills

ALL WORK

No- - 9

N. C.

THE

that inslins. world
wide, and the most

l option for ils fiolicj The
l.il'r Is at the rate of
$l.ril(i. null ier for
gale liy the (lav.

W.
N. Court I'Ihcc,

July 1, IH2. N. C

A
in not gnaw It Is the

best

M

BILTMORE, N. C.
ft tickets. $t per 100 pounds.

to pound tickets, MS 14 cents per loo poiiniU, or 1'J tor $1. 1 TJ
pound tickets. 6n' cents per 10O pounds, or (1 for $1. II. s xLt

100 pound tickets, 60 cents per 100 pounds.

PRICES IN LARGE QUANTITIES KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

Ashcvillc Oflicc No. US North Main street, Telephone No. 137.
Ililtraorc Telephone No. 97.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY IS.

FOR. IO DAYS ONXjIT.
100 Men's Suits, worth 7.b0, at $4.45.
150 Men's Suits, worth $U.S0, now At $3.05.
100 Men's Suits, worth $12.R0, now.7.K5.
200 Voutlis' Suits, from 12 to 17 years, worth $Q, now goiiiK at $2.40.
Via Youths' Suits, Irom 12 to 17 years, worth $7.50, now KnInK at $3.05.
125 Child Suits, from 5 to 14 years, worth SI ,50, now 73 cents.
185 Child Suits, 8 to 13 years, worth $2, now $1.15.

05 Children's Suits, 0 to 13 yean, worth $3.25, now $1.05.
H5 Child's Knee Pants at 25 cents.

1,500 Men's Working Pants In all colors and sizes, nt 85 cents, worth $1 CO.

100 pairs Men's odd Cassimcre rants, worth from $3.50 to $3, now at $1 05.
100 doien Men's Baltirigicaa Ehlrts, worth 50 cents, now selling at 25 cents.

THIS GREAT SALE WILL POSITIVELY LAST TEN DAYS ONLY.

These pooda having recently been bought by our New
York and Baltimore buyef at (Jreat Bankrupt Sales, and
to show the public that this is no humbug, come and con-
vince yourself by examining our Great Bargain Counters,
which are at the

; BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

IVo. - IO - PATTON - AVJEIVXJJra.

UNPRECEDENTED

34
OPPORTUNITY

Thirty-fou- r tho Choicest lUiilding

Lots City, County State

ALSO

MAIN

in

!

of

in or

FOR SALE REASONABLY;
Being a part of the McDowell property, fronting on South

Main street, the Boulevard of Ashcvillc.

A HALF HUNDRED
IN WHAT IS KNOWN AS TUB BUCHANAN TRACT, ALONG SOUTH STKI-.l--

AND l'RIVB. Al'PLY AT OFFICII IN WBSTURN

CAROLINA HANK, TO

OAPT. M. J. ITA.GrGr,
Manager of the Ashcvillc Park nud Hotel Compiin.

The Man the Moon
would b happier if he could have a supply

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty -- five years the standard smoking tobacco of the world.
To-da- y More Popular than Ever.

To have a good smoke anytime and everytime it is only necessary to
get Bull Durham. It is all good and always good.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

HARRIS Will! snilM.S

LOTS

of

Dyspepsia, umipliiintH,

manufacture.

Trial

ARE YOU

34

wf Cool

Fragrant
and Soothing

Purest on Earth.

INSURED?

$12,000,000

HARRIS' SPRINGS, S. C.,
CONTAINS -3 MORE LITHIA THAN THE BUFFALO LITHIA WATER.

It Has No Superior in the United States
FOR CURING

Constipation, Liver Nausea,
Dropsy, Gout, Diseases of the Kidneys and Madder,

Hematuria and Catamenial Derangements, Dis-

eases of the Mood. Guaranteed to cure Cancer.
On DraughT. and For Sale by llie Gallon at

PELIIAM'S PHARMACY, ASHEVILLE.
( For particulars write to (. T. IIAKKIS,
Proprietor of the Harris' I.itliia Springs.

HOTEL AT SPRINGS IS OPEN FOR GUESTS.

DRINK THE KNOXVILLE BEER

The Best and

Only the finest Uavarian

Hops and Malt used in i(s

A is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAH, SOLE AGENT.

IF NOT, SEE THE POLICY OF THE
t

Washington Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

Assets
THK COMPANY HAS A FINK RECORD.

HAS BEEN DOING BUSINESS THIRTY-TW- O YEARS.

"Vital Questions!
VT" 1 I Ate jou worth TODAY at much a job want to ltac u an cttutc

--LN J, X. at Totir death ?

"IVTv S At prcatnt rat of tncrcaic, how long will It take to place lour ta- -

XN U, Q, tatc in StiFFIClBNT Income-bearin- g condition ?

"fv"T i lo tbe treat of Death overtaking you, what' Il the BBsf plaVTo
XN VJ. l prevent the miscarriage of your intention! ?

"Tfj. I ' Should "you die TODAV, would the INCONIli Irom Tour ejtaie
XN .O.MPTORtyoarfamUyf
"tOT p ( Doea not Lite Inwrance offrr to you pportunllica of overcoming
Xl QJ, O, the disadvantage of aa Inioffleieat estate f
"The Policies written Thy the WASHINGTON are "described lirbesTgrneralTernis:

Thej arc Non forfeitable, tmr. stricti d aa to Residence and Travel alter two vears. In-
contestable afUr two years. Secnred bv an Invested Reserve. 80II1IIV backed by Ronils
and MortgaKes, first liens on Ileal Hstatc. Safer thnn Railroad Securities. Nut effected
by the Stock Market. Belter Paying Investments than United Slates Bonds tess

than Assentmeat Certificates. More Liberal than tin Law Requires. Definite
Contracts.

THOS. I.. AIPMHND, Manager for Virginia. West Virginiat and North Carolina, 1203
I!. Mala street. Richmond, Va.

ALEX. WBBB,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, 3 BARNARD BUILDING, AGENT FOR

Buncombe, Hay wood, Madaioat. Hendenoa and McDowell Counties.


